BROTHERS INTRODUCE
SOCAL-MEX CUISINE TO ASHLAND
BY ABIGAIL MALIK
PHOTOS BY GRETCHEN HINES-WARD

t's a tossup as to what frst grabs your attention:
the name Suplex Tacos or its location inside a
gas station on 13th Street just outside downtown
Ashland. A year after they moved to northeast
Kentucky from Southern California, Ray Garcia
and his brothers Sergio and Ron opened the
"taco shop" in September 2012.
"In San Diego, taco shops – that's what we call them out
there – are found on every corner," Ray tells me. When the
brothers moved from San Diego to be near their father,
who has lived in Ashland for more than 10 years, they
wanted to open a restaurant with a food style reminiscent
of their West Coast roots.
It was scary, Ray says, because no one else in Ashland was
ofering this type of food. "We thought – how come no one
else is doing this? Had someone already tried it and failed?"

Turns out, their Southern California take on Mexican
cuisine is flling a void. "We realized our style was unique
to Mexican food available in this area, in Kentucky even."
Ray also discovered that Ashland has a good number
of residents with ties to San Diego, who, when they learn
of the California connection, venture into Suplex. Many
of them, Ray says, came back to Ashland to be near
their families, so they bond over their status as Kentucky
transplants.

FAMILY TIES
In a corner booth on a not-so-slow Sunday afternoon,
Ray sits across from me on the side facing the restaurant's
front door. As customers walk in, he greets them with
familiarity.
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From left: Brothers and
Suplex Tacos owners Ray,
Sergio and Ron Garcia.

”WE'RE IN THIS TOGETHER,
BUT WE'RE RUNNING OUT
O F F A M I LY M E M B E R S ! ”
"Te people in Ashland have been very friendly and open
to our style of food," he says. Ray acknowledges with laughter
that Suplex Taco's No. 1 seller is actually burritos. As a kid in
California, he says, "Tat's what we went for, too. Te burritos,
not the tacos at the taco shop."
Some Suplex customers were at frst a bit bafed by one
particular item: fsh tacos. Tey'd never heard of them. In San
Diego, Ray says, the current trend is fsh taco trucks.
Food trucks, I tell him, are popular in Lexington and
Louisville. He then tells me that he and his brothers are looking
to eventually expand Suplex into other Kentucky cities.
"We're in this together," Ray says of his brothers. "But we're
running out of family members!"
Suplex Tacos is the frst restaurant the Garcia brothers have
owned, but they come from a restaurant family, including their
father, who has been a cook his entire life.

Speaking of his papé, Ray says that when his father comes
into Suplex to eat, he always wants to pay. "We can't let him
pay!" Ray laughs. "And then he ends up putting $20 in the tip
jar before he leaves."

GAS STATION LOCATION
"When we moved into this location, everyone told us to leave,"
Ray says. Before you go into a tizzy about discrimination and
the like, their new neighbors were simply looking out for the
brothers’ best interests, instead encouraging them to fnd a place
downtown. "Restaurants had been in here before, and none had
ever survived."
Instead, the brothers politely passed on the advice of their
fellow Ashlanders and set up shop in the gas station-turnedrestaurant. "We really like where we're at," says Ray. In
particular, they like that Suplex has a drive-thru, which keeps
the restaurant "true to what we do." Meaning, says Ray, true to
the taco shops they grew up around.
"Most taco shops in Southern California have a drive-thru,"
says Ray. It's clear he cares about Suplex's authenticity, a tribute
to both his hometown and his respect for those in Ashland, his
new home, who are seeking diverse dining experiences.
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No matter

what your

game
we’ll keep
is...

you
iN it!
Walk-in appointments
available!
same or next-day
appointments
for sports and
other acute injuries.
Available from 8:30 - 4:00
Monday - Friday

Kaveh R. Sajadi, M.D.
Fellowship-Trained Shoulder
and Elbow Surgeon
Board Certifed in Orthopaedic Surgery
and Sports Medicine

Sam Coy, M.D.
Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine
Board Certifed in Orthopaedic Surgery

230 Fountain Court, Suite 180 • Lexington, KY 40509

Phone:

859-276-5008

www.kyboneandjoint.com
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LOCAL TRIVIA
ACTION SCHEDULE
LEXINGTON
SUNDAY:
Southside Pub - 7 PM
Patchen PuB - 8:30 PM
Drake’s - 8 PM
JDI - 8 PM
MONDAY:
Campus Pub - 7 PM
GCB Brewery in Chevy Chase - 7 PM
Village Host Pizza - 7:30 PM
Drake’s - 8 PM
Shamrock - 8 PM
Cosmic Charlie’s late show - Midnight
TUESDAY:
Tin Roof - 8 PM
Southside Pub - 8 PM
Malabu Pub - 8:15 PM
Shamrock (Hartland) - 9 PM
Old Chicago - 9 PM
WEDNESDAY:
Spuds - 6:30 PM
Winchell’s - 8 PM
Patchen Pub - 8 PM
Te Cellar - 9PM
THURSDAY:
O’Neill’s - 5:30 PM
Beaumont Bar & Grill - 7 PM
TGI Friday (At the Mall) - 8 PM
Hugh Jass Burger - 8 PM
Lynagh’s - 8:15 PM
Shamrock (Patchen) - 9 PM
FRIDAY:
Malabu Pub - 10 PM
SATURDAY:
Spuds - 6 PM
Applebee’s Leestown Road - 7 PM
Campus Pub - 8:30 PM
Shamrock (Hartland) - 9 PM

LOUISVILLE
SUNDAY:
Drake’s St. Matthew’s - 8 PM
Drake’s Summit - 8 PM
MONDAY:
Drake’s St. Matthew’s - 8 PM
Drake’s Summit - 8 PM
Benchwarmers Pizza - 7 PM
WEDNESDAY:
O-Line Sports Bar & Grill - 7:30 PM
Mellow Mushroom - 8:30 PM
THURSDAY:
Brownie’s “Te Shed” Bar - 8 PM
We like to be involved. Do you have a community
event or charity that trivia might help with?
Please call!
Remember to call ahead, all show times are
subject to change due to games, weather etc. Any
questions about anything trivia related call Don.

" W E G R E W U P W AT C H I N G
WRESTLING, LIKE ANY KID
IN AMERICA OR MEXICO."
AN ICONIC (WRESTLING) MOVE
After my frst time eating at the taco shop, I learned that "suplex" was a
wrestling move. Indeed, the photos of masked luchadores are the frst thing
you notice when walking in. "We grew up watching wrestling, like any kid in
America or Mexico," Ray says.
And "suplex" was a more unique choice to represent their style of Mexican
food than the overplayed cactus or sombrero. "It adds another dimension to
our customers' experience,” says Ray. “Tey know the story, and they go out
and tell others."
In fact, it’s this telling others part that Ray fnds unique about Ashland. "In
San Diego, there are so many good restaurants. People go to a restaurant, they
come home and say, 'I just went to a good restaurant,'" Ray explains. "But here,
someone goes to a good restaurant, and then they tell all their friends about it."
Plus, it doesn’t hurt that the wrestling lingo plays well into the names of their
menu items; we’re talking about the Contender Chimichanga, Tag-Team Burrito
and El Lightweight Breakfast Burrito (or the El Heavyweight Breakfast Burrito,
providing you meet the proper weight class).
Ray tells me that he and his brothers understand that people are used to their
regular eating places and something new might be a little intimidating. "So I like
to talk to people and learn from them," Ray says. "And I'm going to be here a
really long time, so it makes it that much more important." S

859 420-7051 339-788-0320
triviadon@gmail.com
Or Facebook- Local Trivia Action or
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